& Key message Combined effects of litterfall and root turnover significantly increase topsoil carbon stocks in Norway spruce and European beech mixed forests, indicating local complementarity effects mediated by tree species mixtures. & Context The establishment of mixed stands by intermingling individuals of European beech and Norway spruce is an ongoing trend in adaptive forest management strategies. However, our understanding of the potential of these strategies to promote C sequestration remains limited. & Aims This study aims to assess the effect of species composition on SOC stock in a mixed forest of Norway spruce and European beech. & Methods We studied C stocks in the uppermost soil layers in two stands dominated either by Norway spruce or European beech and in a mixture of both species. We evaluated the effect of litterfall and root turnover on soil organic carbon (SOC) stocks and its spatial distribution by combining structural equation models and geostatistical techniques. & Results C stocks in the forest floor were highest in Norway spruce, whereas in the mineral soil, the highest values were in the mixed stand. The proportion of Norway spruce litterfall was positively related to C stock in the forest floor across stands. Root turnover was positively related to C stock in the mineral soil of the mixed stand. & Conclusion Our results confirm a contrasting role of root turnover and litterfall between soil layers in the studied stands, suggesting that tree species composition can mediate the spatial distribution of SOC stocks in mixed forests.
Introduction
Forests play an important role in the global carbon (C) cycle and in the Earth's terrestrial C sink. Forest ecosystems contain approximately 1725 Pg of C and about two thirds are contained in the forest soil (Pan et al. 2011) . However, there is still large uncertainty concerning the drivers and the feasibility of management strategies aimed at promoting soil organic carbon (SOC) sequestration (Jandl et al. 2014; Stockmann et al. 2013) . Jandl et al. (2007) reviewed forest management practices affecting C stocks, providing management strategies that are directly related to C sequestration. Among them, those practices oriented toward increased ecosystem resilience, such as mixing of different tree species, have been identified as suitable actions. The introduction of native species (e.g., European beech) into monospecific plantations (e.g., Norway spruce) is an ongoing trend in silviculture that aims toward more "natural" forestry. This close-tonature forestry implies an increasing focus on adaptation to climate change and ecosystem services (O'Hara 2014) . None theless, our understanding of the potential of these strategies to promote C sequestration still remains limited, and there is a lack of scientific consensus regarding the effect of the mixture of tree species on SOC stock (Vesterdal et al. 2013) . More over, studies about species composition effect on SOC stock are often conducted at landscape or stand scale and, to the best of our knowledge, there are no examples at a finer scale in mixed forests. Assessing the spatial variability of SOC stocks combined with information on spatial distribution of tree spe cies and C inputs may potentially be used to get insights into the underlying mechanisms governing C accumulation in mixed forests.
Different tree species can have differential effect on the mechanisms that mediate the C cycle (Augusto et al. 2015) . Thus, their intermingling can have a profound effect on C accumulation rates and SOC distribution within the soil profile (Chapin 2003) . These evidences are the basis for the establishment of mixed forest to promote soil C sequestration as compared to monospecific stands. For instance, conifers species generally accumulate greater SOC stock in the forest floor layers than do deciduous species (Augusto et al. 2015) . On the other hand, the greater root biomass found in deciduous forests (Finér et al. 2007 ) together with the importance of root litter as C input to the mineral soil might induce a greater C accumulation in the mineral soil under broadleaf species. Thus, different mechanisms underpin C accumulation in forest soils under different tree species. Indeed, C inputs to forest soil are determined to a great extent by the type of vegetation, directly by above and belowground litter inputs, which in turn, depending on the amount and characteristics, will determine the rate of soil organic matter formation (Berg 2000; Hansson et al. 2013) . However, studies assessing the contribution of the aboveground compartment, as compared to the belowground, are overrepresented despite that differences in belowground functioning may play a key role (Wardle et al. 2004) . Causal influences among these variables can be partitioned using structural equation models (SEM; Grace 2006) . SEM has been shown to be a powerful tool to study multiple processes operating in complex system and may allow us to interpret tree species effects on SOC stock and distribution (Augusto et al. 2015; Vesterdal et al. 2013 ) and, thus, to better understand the consequences of human interventions that aim at enhancing C sequestration.
We aimed at disentangling the effect of local species composition on SOC stock in mixed forests of Norway spruce and European beech. Specifically, we measured two important processes of the C cycle: litterfall and root turnover. Based on known differences in litterfall chemical composition and microenvironment between conifer and broadleaved stands (Berg 2000; Prescott et al. 2000) , we hypothesized (i) a higher accumulation of C in the forest floor under Norway spruce and in the topsoil under European beech; (ii) that SOC accumulation in the forest floor is mainly driven by the proportion of litter of both species (litter quality); whereas (iii) both, litter quality and root turnover, control SOC stocks in the top mineral soil; and (iv) that spatial variability in SOC stocks is related to the spatial distribution of tree species in the mixed stand.
Material and methods

Study area
The study area was located in the Masaryk forest, a forest managed by the Training Forest Enterprise of the Mendel University in Brno (Czech Republic). The forest is approximately 10,500 ha and about a third of the total surface is within the protected landscape of the Moravian Karst. The forest area ranges in altitude from 210 to 575 m a.s.l., in mean annual temperature from 6.5 to 8.4°C and in annual precipitation from 550 to 700 mm. Geological parent material in the area was formed by acidic granodiorite. The Masaryk forest mainly consists of mixed stands of conifers and deciduous tree species.
We selected three adjacent areas (1 ha each, hereafter plots) within the Masaryk forest enterprise near Rudice (Czech Republic, 49°19′ N 16°43′ E), two plots in zones dominated either by Norway spruce or by European beech (namely S and B, respectively) and one with a mixture of both species (M). The age class of the selected plots was between 81 and 100 years old. Stand density and basal area (Table 1) were typical of monodominant and mixed stands of these two species in the area, according to major forest management t y p e s o f t h e F o r e s t I n v e n t o r y D a t a b a s e o f t h e Czech Republic (UHUL 2007) . Plots were selected in such a way that species composition was the main varying factor (Table 1) ; they were all situated at the same elevation (502-530 m), slope position, and parent material. The mean distance between plots was 350 m. The texture of soils was silty-loam, and they were classified as Leptic Cambisols (IUSS 2006) . Historically, the area has been occupied by forests and it has been traditionally managed for decades through selective thinning. There were no signs of recent tillage or site preparation at the selected stands as the mineral topsoil remained undisturbed at the time of sampling.
Forest soil sampling and analysis
At each plot, a rectangle of 50 × 30 m was installed in a flat area and the positions of all trees were recorded in a local coordinate system using the Field-Map technology setup (IFER-MMS, Czech Republic). For each tree, tree species identity (European beech or Norway spruce), height, diameter at breast height (DBH), and eight crown radii were measured (Table 1) . Forest floor and mineral soil samples were collected at each plot in the interception points of an approximate 5 × 5-m grid established within the 1500 m 2 selected area. The sampling protocol resulted in 77 points per plot that were sampled in mid-September 2013. Each sampling point was georeferenced within the local coordinate system with FieldMap, and ancillary data such as elevation was recorded. Undisturbed soil samples were collected with a 750-cm 3 soil sampler (8-cm diameter, Model M1-0502, Eijkelkamp, Netherlands). For each sample, the litter component (Ol), the decomposed organic matter (Of + Oh), and the top 10 cm of mineral soil (MS) were separated. Coarse woody material, such as large branches, were carefully removed from the forest floor before sampling. Ol was described as non-decomposed fallen plant material and Of + Oh consisted of partly or strongly decomposed organic material (see van Delft et al. 2006) . The thickness of the Ol and Of + Oh layers was measured in the field (±0.1 cm). We sampled the top 10 cm of mineral soil because tree species have the greatest impact on the uppermost layers of the mineral soil (Augusto et al. 2002; Hagen-Thorn et al. 2004) , and the top 10 cm of mineral soil roughly represents the 35-40 % of the total SOC stock down to 100 cm soil depth in Norway spruce and European beech forests (Galka et al. 2014) . Moreover, recent studies show that signif icant differences in C sequestration between conifers and de ciduous species over the last decades in French forests have only occurred at the uppermost 20 cm (Jonard et al. 2013) .
All samples (Ol, Of + Oh, and MS) were oven-dried at 105°C for 24-48 h and weighed (±0.01 g) for calculation of bulk densities. Roots were manually separated from the Of + Oh and the MS samples and weighed (±0.001 g). Ol and Of + Oh samples were ground with a micro mill to pass a 250-μm mesh. MS samples were first passed through a 2-mm sieve, and stones and root were separated. MS density was corrected by subtracting the mass and the volume of stones and roots. The volume of the removed material (i.e., stones and roots) was calculated by water displacement. Sieved soil was ground on a mortar until soil sample passed through a 250-μm mesh. Carbon and nitrogen contents were then determined in all samples and layers by high-temperature (1000°C) dry combustion method with an automatic analyzer LECO CNS 2000.
Litterfall and root turnover
We used a leaf fall dispersal model to estimate the amount of European beech and Norway spruce leaf fall at each sampling point in the plots. The model was fitted by collecting litterfall in 18 randomly selected points at each plot by using circular plastic baskets (28 cm Ø, 0.06 m 2 ). Litterfall traps were established at the middle of September 2012, and litterfall was collected during 1 year at a 3-month interval. Litterfall samples were immediately oven-dried at 70°C during 48 h, separated into European beech and Norway spruce foliar and non-foliar litterfall and weighed (±0.01 g). Litterfall production (g m ) was calculated by dividing the total litterfall dry weight (foliar and non-foliar) by the trap surface. Briefly, leaf fall production and dispersal models consider that the annual amount of leaf fall at a location i (q i ) is the sum of the contributions of neighboring trees. The contribution of a tree j to the location i is estimated by multiplying the leaf fall production of tree j, estimated based on allometric equations function of stem circumference (CBH), by the probability density that leaves from that tree fell at location i (see for a complete description of the theoretical framework of leaf dispersal modeling). Leaf fall production and dispersal models mainly differ in the modeling of the probability density of leaf shedding with distance. In our study, we used the model developed by Ferrari and Sugita (1996) that considers an European beech (B) and Norway spruce (S) densities and basal area in the mixed plot are showed within parentheses. Standard error of the mean is given for DBH and height exponential decline of the dispersal function with distance from the source tree (d ji ). Thus, the final model is
where N 0 is a normalization constant obtained by integrating over distance (0-60 m) the dispersal function multiplied by 2πd ji . α, β, and γ are model parameters that have to be estimated for each species. Model parameters were estimated by the maximum likelihood ratio following the procedure described in . The performance of the model was validated on the basis of correlations between the measured and predicted litterfall amounts. Norway spruce litter proportion was then calculated as the percentage of needle fall at one point related to the total amount of leaves and needle fall at that point. The ingrowth core method was used to estimate root production in the upper 10 cm of the soil profile (MS) in the three plots during one growing season (March 2013 -September 2013 . Ingrowth cores were made with fiberglass bags (10 cm long, 8 cm in diameter, 2 mm mesh), filled with root-free soil from the study site, sieved at 4 mm. Eighteen ingrowth cores were placed at each plot at the beginning of the growing season and carefully pressed with a metal bar to ensure a similar bulk density to that of the field site. After the growing period, bags were extracted with the surrounding soil to avoid roots from being pulled out of the mesh bag during retrieval. Roots were sorted by hand, washed, oven-dried at 70°C during 48 h and weighed (±0.001 g). Root turnover was calculated at each soil sampling point as the average value of root production per plot divided by the root biomass collected at each soil sampling point (Gill and Jackson 2000) .
Data analysis
C stock of the Ol and Of + Oh layers was calculated by multiplying carbon concentration by the layer dry mass and dividing by the sampled surface. C stock in the forest floor layer (FF) was then calculated as the sum of C stocks of Ol and Of + Oh layers. C stock of the mineral soil was calculated as
where C i is the carbon concentration, BD i is the measured bulk density, and T i is the thickness of the soil sample (10 cm). Plot comparison was based on dry mass (g m −2
), thickness (cm), C and N concentration (%), C/N ratio, bulk density (g cm ), root density (g cm −3 ), and C stock of each layer (FF and MS) and of their sum (SOC stock). We also analyzed the differences between plots in litterfall and root turnover. Significant differences between plots were assessed by t test at p < 0.05. All variables were log-transformed to achieve residual homoscedasticity, with the exception of C and N concentrations that were transformed using the arcsine square root transformation. All statistical analyses were performed in R version 3.0.2. The package stats was used to perform t tests. We used SEM to study the effects of litterfall, root turnover, and a series of environmental factors (microelevation and canopy openness) on C stocks of each soil layer. Micro-elevation was calculated as the difference between the altitude of each sampling point, measuring by Field-Map and the mean altitude of the area. Canopy openness was calculated as the proportion of gaps in the canopy within an area of 5 m (distance between adjacent sampling points) around each sampling point. Micro-elevation and canopy openness were used as proxies of environmental factors that have been identified as relevant factors influencing C stocks (Wälder et al. 2008 ). We used SEM in an exploratory mode to obtain hypothesized causal models that were both consistent with our data and which made biological sense (Fig. 1) . First, we used SEM to assess the effects of the mentioned covariates on C stocks by considering all the data, then we analyzed if the effect of covariates was consistent when data was analyzed per species composition (i.e., stand). We used a stepwise procedure to identify the most parsimonious model, beginning with all plausible paths between factors, based on the Akaike information criterion (AIC). Chi-square tests were used to assess model fit. SEM analyses were conducted in R using the lavaan package (Rosseel 2012) .
C stock of FF and MS layers was modeled, for each plot, using geostatistical techniques. An empirical semivariogram was calculated and set to a spherical type function, and then range, partial sill (C), and nugget (Co) were estimated. The spatial dependence of each variable was assessed by calculating the portion of the total variance (C + Co) explained by the spatial autocorrelation (i.e., C/C + Co). In the mixed plot, C stocks were interpolated to the whole plot by using ordinary and universal kriging and following the procedure in Rossiter (2007) . Universal kriging can take into account known auxiliary variables at each sampled and unsampled points to model the response variable. Those significant factors resulting from SEM analyses were used as co-variables in the universal kriging of both forest soil layers in order to evaluate if they significantly improved the modeling of the SOC stock spatial variability. All predictions were isotropic and predominant directions were not observed. The accuracy of the kriging predictions was evaluated by cross-validation at the 77 soil sampled points. The diagnostic was based on the parameters: mean error (ME), root mean square error (RMSE), and mean squared deviation ratio (MSDR) of the residuals to the prediction error. Geostatistical analyses were performed using the R package gstat and following the recommendations of Hengl (2007) and Rossiter (2007 ). Nonetheless, the magnitude of the effect of species composition on SOC stock was dependent on the analyzed soil layer. The thickest forest floor was found under Norway spruce (Table 2) leading to a significant greater accumulation of organic matter and C stock in the forest floor under this species (33.83 ± 0.90 Mg C ha −1 ), especially in the Of + Oh layer ( Table 2 ). The lowest organic matter accumulation and C stock in the FF layer was found under European beech (12.24 ± 0.46 Mg C ha
), while the C stock under the mixture of both species was between both values (25.55 ± 1.10 Mg C ha
−1
). Root density in the forest floor paralleled these results (Table 2) . On the other hand, the greatest C stock in the top (10 cm) mineral soil was found in the mixed plot (49.37 ± 1.48 Mg C ha −1 , Table 2 ) as compared to both monodominant stands that showed similar values (41.93 ± 0.98 Mg C ha −1 in S and 41.73 ± 0.81 Mg C ha −1 in B). This greater accumulation of C in the mixed stand was related to the greater C concentration and the lower bulk density of the top mineral soil. Contrary to C stock, the root density in the MS layer was significantly greater under Norway spruce and European beech than in the mixture (Table 2) .
Litterfall and root turnover
We found no significant differences in litterfall between plots. Litterfall was 4.10 ± 0.28 Mg ha ).
Factors affecting SOC stock
SEMs showed that the proportion of Norway spruce in litterfall and the root turnover were the main factors affecting C stocks when data from the three plots were analyzed together (Fig. 2) . C stock in the FF directly increased (standardized path coefficient (SD) = 0.84, Fig. 2 ) as the proportion of Norway spruce increased in the litterfall. Microelevation and the amount of canopy openness were also related to C stock in the FF but to a much lesser extent (0.07 SD and −0.12 SD, respectively; p < 0.10). Microelevation was positively related to C stock (0.07 SD, Fig. 2 ), whereas C stock decreased with canopy openness (−0.12 SD, Fig. 2 ). Root turnover was the only significant factor affecting C stock in the MS (Fig. 2) , showing a pos itive relationship between both variables (0.23 SD) but with a low fit (R 2 = 0.09). When analyzing the data separately per stand type, the positive effect of the proportion of Norway spruce in litterfall and root turnover on C stock in the FF and the MS layers, respectively, was only significant (p < 0.05) in the mixed plot (Fig. 3) . In addition, the struc tural equation models positively linked the proportion of Norway spruce to the C stored in the MS in the mixed plot, yet this effect was not significant when data from all plots were analyzed together. Thus, C stock increases as the pro portion of the most recalcitrant species (Norway spruce) increases in the litterfall of the mixed plot (Fig. 4) , and this Fig. 1 Generic design of the structural equation models showing all possible causal paths between manifest variables (boxes) and C stock in forest soil layers (grey ellipses). Manifest variables are considered as proxies of the species identity and microenvironmental effects on C accumulation in forest soil layers. Single-headed arrows denote a direct influence in the model in the direction of causality; doubleheaded arrows represent interactions effect was not confounded with that of basal area (p = 0.85). We did not find any relationship between the studied covariates and the C stock whatever the soil layer (FF and MS) when Norway spruce was the dominant species in the stand (Fig. 3) . Under European beech, only canopy openness (−0.36 SD) and micro-elevation (0.35 SD) were significantly related (p < 0.05) to C stock in the forest floor layer. The direction in which these factors affected C stock in the European beech plot was the same as when data from the three plots were analyzed together.
Spatial distribution of SOC stock
C stock in the forest floor showed a high spatial dependence (C/(C + Co) > 0.80) in the three stands (Table 3) indicating that within plot variability may be mainly explained by the spatial structure of the stand. The semivariogram of C stock in the FF was similar for all the study plots, with almost the same spatial range (7.56-7.96 m) but with lower values of semivariance in the Norway spruce plot (Table 3) . On the other hand, the C stock in the top mineral soil in the Norway spruce and Different letters between columns show significant differences (p < 0.05) between plots Fig. 2 Structural equation models depicting casual paths of uppermost forest soil layers C stocks (forest floor and mineral soil). Showed links were significant at p < 0.05 (solid line) or marginally significant at 0.05 < p < 0.10 (dashed line). Arrow width is proportional to standardized path coefficients (showed beside arrows). R 2 is showed beneath the variable names. Structural equation models were calculated using data from the three experimental plots European beech plots showed a null spatial dependence (i.e., C/(C + Co) = 0, Table 3 ), indicative of random distribution, whereas in the mixed plot, the C stock in the MS showed the highest spatial dependence ((C/(C + Co) = 0.91) and a lower spatial range than C stock in the forest floor did (Table 3) .
Point interpolation in the mixed plot by using universal kriging showed lower values of the diagnostic parameters than interpolation by ordinary kriging for both forest soil layers: forest floor (ME = 0.0021, RMSE = 0.295, MSDR = 1.035 for universal kriging and ME = 0.0023, RMSE = 0.297, MSDR = 1.117 for ordinary kriging) and mineral soil (ME = 6.4 × 10 −5
, RMSE = 0.221, MSDR = 1.044 for universal kriging and ME = 1.2 × 10 −3
, RMSE = 0.223, MSDR = 1.064 for ordinary kriging). These results suggest a lower bias and greater precision when the significant ancillary variables, derived from SEM analyses, were included. This corroborates, at a finer spatial scale, the effect of litter species proportion and root turnover on SOC accumulation. Mapping interpolated values shows the spatial distribution of SOC stocks in the mixed plot (Fig. 5) and allows linking SOC stock to the spatial distribution and density of tree species.
Discussion
Our results confirmed the expectation of a different response of C attributes of forest soils to tree species composition ( Table 2 ). The effect of tree species on soil C pools may be confounded by inherent site factors, such as parent material and soil texture (Baritz et al. 2010) . However, the similarity in plot characteristics (soil type, parent material, and slope) and especially its proximity suggest that species composition is the main varying factor between selected areas. Additionally, differences in tree density and basal area between plots could have also masked individual effects attributable to species or marginally significant at 0.05 < p < 0.10 (dashed line). Arrow width is proportional to standardized path coefficients (showed beside arrows). R 2 is showed beneath the variable names ) in the forest floor (Ol + Oh + Of, blue), uppermost 10 cm of mineral soil (red), and the total (forest floor + uppermost 10 cm of mineral soil, black) of the mixed plot and the estimated Norway spruce litterfall proportion (n = 77). The Pearson's correlation coefficient (r) and the p values are indicated for each relationship composition, but the lack of significant differences in litter inputs and canopy openness between plots suggests that species identity, rather than forest structure, was the major factor affecting ground conditions.
Our results suggest that litterfall was the main input to forest floor carbon as confirmed by the similarity in spatial ranges between plots (Table 3) , the distance beyond which samples are spatially independent. We found a greater C accumulation in forest floor layers under Norway spruce than under European beech which is consistent with other observations in which conifers species stored greater amounts of SOC in the forest floor than deciduous species did (Augusto et al. 2015; Vesterdal et al. 2013 ). However, the lack of significant differences in litterfall inputs between plots seems to indicate that output processes are more important factors affecting forest floor C accumulation than the amount of litterfall per se. This is in agreement with previous studies in which differences in forest floor C accumulation under different tree species were mainly linked to output processes, such as decomposition, rather than to aboveground inputs (Augusto et al. 2002; Trum et al. 2011; Vesterdal et al. 2008) . Additionally, we observed a positive association between root turnover and C accumulation in the top mineral soil layer. However, the low explanatory power of the fitted model suggests that other factors, such as output processes from the forest floor, can be important to explain C distribution in forest soils. On a given site, litter quality and its interaction with site properties are generally considered as the main factors controlling early phases of decomposition in forest ecosystems (Augusto et al. 2015; Blair et al. 1990 ). Our results provide consistent evidence of the importance of the conifer litterfall mass on the buildup of forest floor humus in forest soils (Figs. 2, 3 , and 4), besides microtopography and canopy openness. Conifer litter contains more recalcitrant constituents than broadleaf litter does (Berg 2000) , which may result in a greater litter accumulation under Norway spruce when The proportion of the total variance explained by the spatial autocorrelation (i.e., C/C + Co) and the coefficient of variation (CV) are indicated ) in forest soil in the mixed plot (left) and different admixture level intervals in the plot (right). Total C stock was calculated by summarizing the predictions of each forest soil layer (forest floor and uppermost 10 cm mineral soil). Predictions were made by universal kriging and using as ancillary variables the Norway spruce litter proportion for the forest floor and the Norway spruce litter proportion and root turnover for the mineral soil. Norway spruce and European beech individual positions are marked with triangles and circles, respectively. Admixture level (0-1) was calculated from the proportion of each tree species in an area of 5 m around each sampling point. Admixture level equal to 1 corresponds to areas in which the basal area of each tree species were the same, whereas admixture level equal to 0 corresponds to those areas where only one tree species was found compared to broadleaved stands because of its lower decomposition rate (Berg and McClaugherty 2008) . also found a positive relationship between the forest floor mass and the litterfall proportion of the most recalcitrant litter (beech litter in this case) in mixed stands of oak and European beech. Other studies have linked the slower litter decay under conifer species to adverse microenvironmental conditions, resulting from the associated litter accumulation, that constrain decomposition (Albers et al. 2004; Berger and Berger 2012) . Tree species composition also affects decomposition through modifications of ground climate, understory vegetation or soil properties, and biota as a consequence of differences in tree canopy characteristics (Albers et al. 2004; Jonard et al. 2008; Prescott et al. 2000) . In this regard, differences in soil fauna composition, especially the lower abundance and diversity of earthworms in conifer stands as compared to broadleaved stands (De Schrijver et al. 2012; Elmer et al. 2004) , might also contribute to differences in soil C distribution between these species. Indeed, bioturbation has been identified as a key factor controlling the incorporation of SOC into the mineral soil (Vande Walle et al. 2001 ) through the transformation of litter into fecal matter and the transport into deeper mineral soil horizons by endogeic earthworm species (Marhan and Scheu 2006) . Moreover, the general higher packing of Norway spruce stands can intercept higher amount of solar radiation and rainfall (Christiansen et al. 2010) , which can further slowdown decomposition through diminishing the activity of soil biota.
Contrastingly to the forest floor, spatial analyses showed a random distribution of C stock in the mineral soil in the Norway spruce and European beech plots (Table 3) due to the greater vegetation uniformity of monodominant stands. However, C stock in the mineral soil in the mixed plot showed the highest spatial dependence (>90 %) of all studied variables. In addition, its lower range indicates a spatial autocorrelation at a finer scale than C stock in the forest floor layer suggesting that underlying mechanisms controlling C accumulation may be different for both layers. Indeed, we found no differences in C stock in the uppermost mineral soil between Norway spruce and European beech but, interestingly, the mixed plot showed greater values of C stock (by 18 %) in the mineral soil than Norway spruce and European beech. The SEM analysis linked C stock in the mineral soil to root turnover (Fig. 2) , but when plots were separately analyzed, this effect was only noticed in the mixed plot (Fig. 3) . Thus, mechanisms controlling C accumulation may be different not only between forest soil layers but also between plots, suggesting that they might vary with local species composition. Furthermore, the Norway spruce litter proportion was also linked to the C stock in the mineral soil at the mixed plot (Figs. 3 and 4) . This might indicate a non-additive effect of litter quality on SOC in the mineral soil when both species are mixed. Tree species exhibit a greater crown plasticity when they grow in mixed stands (Pretzsch 2014) , which could induce a greater heterogeneity of microenvironmental conditions in forest soil at a finer spatial scale (He et al. 2014 ). This microenvironmental heterogeneity, together with the different characteristics and proportion of litter of both species, might affect root turnover and decomposition processes (Berger and Berger 2012; Gill and Jackson 2000) explaining both the high spatial variability of SOC stock and the higher incorporation of SOC into the top mineral soil. The spatial analyses confirm that the inclusion of the ancillary variables significantly improved prediction models in the mixed plot, validating at a finer spatial scale the results from structural equation models.
New trends in forestry that seek the conversion of monocultures into mixed-species forest are based on the maximization of complementary effects between tree species to promote greater level of ecosystem functions and services. A promising tool to manage complementarity in mixtures may be the modification of the stand structure, a well-known silvicultural tool widely used for managing forests (Bravo-Oviedo et al. 2014) . We found that the greater values of SOC stock corresponded to areas of high-medium tree density and admixture proportion (Fig. 5) , validating the results from interplot comparison, and demonstrating that areas with high potentiality for C sequestration in the mineral soil within a stand can be identified by analyzing the spatial arrangement of tree species in the mixed stand. This may help to improve the predictions of the effect of the spatial distribution of tree species within mixed stands and to optimize the spatial organization of the mixture (Wälder et al. 2008) . The high spatial dependence of C stocks also provides evidence of the need for the consideration of spatial distribution of tree species on modeling approaches aimed at estimating C sequestration in forest soils, especially in mixed forests.
Conclusions
Our results suggest that local species composition plays an important role on SOC stock and its spatial distribution in forest ecosystems. In our study sites, C accumulation in the forest floor layer was mainly related to the proportion of the most recalcitrant species (Norway spruce) in the litterfall, whereas C stock in the mineral soil was mainly linked to root turnover. This effect was remarkable when both species were growing together suggesting a complementarity between tree species regarding C sequestration. Norway spruce litter favored SOC accumulation in the forest floor and the mineral soil, whereas C incorporation into the uppermost mineral soil was also promoted by root turnover, which was greater under European beech. Spatial analyses corroborated that species composition constituted the main source of spatial variability of SOC stock in the mixed stand. These results can have practical implication for silviculture practices and for the design of adaptive strategies in a context of climate change. The conversion of these monodominant plantations into mixed stands where different species are mixed individually might enhance soil organic matter accumulation and stabilization in the mineral layers, and therefore the long-term storage of C.
